
C, B. & Q.
Time Table

Effective commencing Jan. 14,
1112, Mountain Tim

Eastbound
Arrive heave

No. 42-D- aily 12:13am 12:45am
No. 44 Dally 12:50pm 1.10pm

, Westbound
Arrive Leave

No. 41 Daily, Edgemont, Black
Hills, Billings, 3:65am 4:19am(

No. 43 Daily, Edgemont, Bil-
ling, 12:30pm 12:50pm

Southbound
Arrive Leave

No. 301 Daily, Bridgeport,
Denver, 12:35am

Wo. 303 Daily, Bridgeport,
f Denver; daily except

Sunday, Guernsey 1:10pm
r From South
I Arrive Ieave
No. 302 Dally 3:20am
No. 304 Daily 11:30am

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails close at the Alliance post
office ae follows, Mountain time:

East Bound
12:20
11:00

for train No.
for train No.

West Bound
12:20 p. for train No.
11:00 p. for train No.

South Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No.
11:00 p. for train No.

44.

42.

43.
41.

303.
301.

On SundayB and holidays all night
mails close at 6:00 p. m. Instead of
11:00 p. IRA E. TASH, P. M.

Dr. Boland, phone 65.

6 61

m.
m.

m.
m.

m.

m.

Life Saver
In a letter from Branch-lan- d,

W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-
tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my life! All who suffer
from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a trial."

Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

50 years of proof have
convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test It for your
case? Take Cardui today!

tfrapls
THE KIND THAT PLEASES YOU

Better get some made at

AllianceArtStudio

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicine? . It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
Bale tnan all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN P2

I sen Kohler enamel bath fixtures
Guaranteed to be the best on the
market. E W. KAY,

ltri971 Plumbing and Hcnttaf.

MEETING OPENS TODAY

Aqn.ual Meeting of Woman's Presby-terla- l

Missionary Society, Presby
tery of Box Butte, at First Pret
byterlan Church

PROGRAM FOR THE TWO DAYS

The Woman's Presbyterlnl .Mission
ary Society of 4 he Presbytery of
Box Butte, which Includes north
western Nebraska, begins its annual
meeting in the First Presbyterian
church in Alliance today. Below we
give a list of officers of the society
and the program of the two days
session.

President

Officers

Mrs. D. W
ery, Alliance.

1st Vice President Mrs. Wm. Big
nell, Alliance.

2nd Vice President Mrs.
Speith, Mitchell.

3rd Vice President Mrs.

C. H

Golden,
Cor. Sec. Mr. J. H. Jones, Rush

vilte.
Mrs. D. H. Cole, Soottfl

bluff.
bee. of an Mission

Stuy Mrs. Jas. B, Brown, Alliance
Sec. and Treas. of C. E. Work

Mrs. E. E. Mitchell.

Heaven s Rate is shut to him who
conies alone.

Save thou a soul and it shall save
thine own. Whittir

Thursday

Montgoin

Anna
Crawford.

Treasurer

Literature

Whitlock,
Program

1 p. in. Luncheon, served at the
church.

1:45. Acquaintance Service.
2:00. Welcome Service.
2:15. Devotional Service Mrs. D

W. Montgomery.
2::S0. "Bible Basis for All Missions"

Rev. Jas. B. Brown.
3:00. Address Mrs. J. P. Eng

strom, Field Secretary of the
Board of the Northwest.

.s:4&. "Mission Forces Mrs. C. A.
Starr, Strasburger.

4:00. Discussion.
4:30. Appointment of Committees

and Announcements.
4:45. Adjourn men t

Thursday Evening

Mrs. Anna Golden, presiding

7:30. Song Service Historic Mis
sionary Hymns.

8:00. Address- - .Mrs. Engstrom.
Offering.
Benediction.

Friday Morning

Mrs. C. H. Speith. presiding
S:30. Devotional Service -- Mrs. An
na Philpot.
:45. Reports of ( omniittees and
Election of Officers.

10:15. Young People's Work Mrs
.hus B. Drown, Mrs. K. K. Whit
lock.

10:30. Round Table Heart-to-llea- rt

Talks on the Problems of Our So-

cieties.
11:00. "Problems Solved" Mrs.

Engstrom.
1 1 : i'.O. Consecration Service- - - M rs.

J. G. Woodman.
1 1 : 50. Adjournment.
12 M. Basket Lunch.

Post Presbytenal Announcement
Mrs. Engstrom will give an ad

dress at 7:.'i0 p. m.

Out of the shadow of night,
The world rolls into light;
It is daybreak everywhere.

liongfellow.

RANCH CONDITIONS GOOD

Improved Methods in Feeding Help
to Bring Stock Through

F. W. Black, a well known ranch-
man of Garden county, was hi Alli-

ance the first of the week on bus
incss and favored The Herald with
a call. He informs us that stock is
coming through the winter in fine
shape, notwithstanding the seei"
cold weather that we have had and
the snow whieli has fallen in larger
quantities than usual. Mr. Black's

t ranch is devoted to raising horses
principally, it is a well known fact
that in severe weather horses rustle

j for themselves much better than cat-tie- .

but he informs us that cattle
are doing well. also.

Many cattle men are feeding oil
cake ill is winter and find i heir
stock will :lo as well If not better
on it than on hay. It is leas expeii
sive, as it requires only a small

One fine nun. about feed
lug oil cake is Hiat in case of be-

ing short cli hay it can be u r d,
thus insuring a good supply of feed
without heavy expense

Floyd Elliott, a machinist living at
5417 Sweetwater ave., has been quile
III very near pneumonia for sever
al days but is improving somewhat
at present.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Norton on Way
to Los Angeles

for a month or six weeks Mr and
Mrs. . . Norton will enjov the
balmy climate and semi tropical scen
ery of southern California, vlsitine.
at the home of their son and daugh
ter-l- n law, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Nor
ton, in lx Angeles, and taking In
many points of interest In the coast
country. They left yesterday for
the land of the setting sun.

That they will enjoy a change
from the rigorous climate that we
have been having, as well as their
visit with friends in the southern
California metropolis, there can be
no doubt. Mr. Norton left his mer-
cantile establishment here in charge
of J. B. Seager, as manager, assist-
ed by an efficient corps of helpers.
The rest from business cares will
be a treat to him, especially as he
can confidently expect his business
interests here to be properly looked
after by those Into whose care they
have been entrusted.

VISIT SEED CORN SPECIALS

The "seed corn specials", which
started out through Nebraska last
week over the Burlington. Union Pa-
cific and Northwestern railroads,
were greeted by big crowds not-
withstanding the heavy snows and
blizzard which prevailed the fore
part of the week, showing that thru
the publicity given by the piesn of
the state, prompted by the business
men of Omaha through their com-
mercial club, a great interest had
been aroused in the matter of good
seed corn. It is estimated that by
the time the seed corn specials have
finished their trips tihts week 45,000
farmers will have heard the lectures
delivered from the trains.

FROM MISSOURI

It is easy for some newspaper
to make big claims as to cir

culation, new subscriptions, etc.,
but there are some of us who are
from Missouri and have to be
shown. During the last few months
new subscriptions to The Alliance
HeraW have greatly exceeded those
discontinued during the same time.
and we have the names to show.
This paper is not in it with some
others when it conies to working, pol
itical grafts to bolster up a busi-
ness that is otherwise a failure. But
The Mi raid does take the lead in
this part of the state in subscrip-
tions, commercial advertising anil
job printing.

Bates Copeland received word
last week from t'. D Rider, who is
visiting with his uncle at 64. East
22nd street. Los Angeles. He savs
he is eating plenty of oranges, and
seems to be having a good time, al
though he had not been there long
enough to tell what effect the
change would have on his health He
says It is the dryest in that part of
California that it has been for years.
He requests The Herald sent to
him al that place for a month, from
which we take it that he expects to
remain there for a while.

oooooooooooooooo
o QUAKER VALLEY o

oooooooooooooooo
March has come in like a lion. We

hope it will go out like a lamb.

The V. S. club was highly enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Dr.
Churchill last Wednesday eveninu.
Different subjects were discussed
and songs were sung. Refreshments
were served consisting of sandwich
es. cakes, fruit salad and cocoa A

vote of thanks Is tendered to Mrs
Churchill by all.

There was no Sunday school r
church service last Sunday on ac
count of storm

Mrs. Elmore will entertain the!
young ' people of Reno ami Quaker I

Valley next Thursday evening.

The clttb will meel at Mrs
hills', next Wednesdav iilthi

Cash Farley
lapt Sunday.

Rob

lost a valuable cow

Mrs. James Jamison had a carpel
rag lacking last Thursday and serv-
ed dinner to about forty guests, in
eluding the children and men. A

very pleasant s.xial time wua had
We h liter those social gatherings
do us all good We failed to learn
icw many pounds of rags were ta. k

Charley Jamison arrived at R no
ne day last week from Ackworth.

Iowa, where he had been spending
few weeks whh his parents.

Pat Spain attended
Thursday.

the sale last

The Potato Blight

The following article by B. C.
Buffum Is taken from The Garland
Courier. Mr Huffum Is Wyoming's
'Ihirbank" and well qualified to

speak on agricultural subjects:
Over a large part of the West,

ast season was an unfavorable ,,,
for potatoes and the United States
imported considerable quantities
from Scotland and other sources.
During the past ten years this coun-
try produced approximately three
bushels of potatoes for every bushel
exported but the potatoes are so
nearly consumed nt home that the
total exports have been but little
more than a fow million a year.

Even with the blight conditions of
last season the price received made
same of our potato crop fairly prof
itable, with the completion of our
north and south road we should be
able to raise for export providing
there is not a sufficient home mar
ket. So important is the potato crop
in the west that the government and
some of the railroad lines are em
ploying potato experts to teach pota-
to culture to the fannere 1n arid
America. It would be well for the
Big Horn Basin farmers to give par
ticular attention to this kind of stu
dy, for potatoes will become one of
our most important crops.

The question of what seed to use
and ita treatment Is of much im-
portance. After a blight MAT it
seems uncertain If not. Impossible
tht we may rely on obtaining seed
potatoes that have been affected
with the fungus spores which carry
over one or another of the diseases
which produce blight and reduce or
destroy the crop. Fortunately, the
conditions which favor wide-sprea- d

occurence, of the blight disease of
the potato seldom happens in two
consecutive seasons in our arid reg
ion, so there is little probability of
a general loss of the crop next

Irrigation of potatoes in our soils
seems to so force their growth and
art the same time favor the accumu
lation of disease spores that frequent
change of seed is necessary. It is
never wise to plant "run out" seed
potatoes but first or second year
seed from imported stock, if R is
pure and true to type may be treat
ed and used with success although
the crop was affected wlih blight
last season.

In parts of Europe, rhlzoctonnia
and other blight trouble are so de-

structive that special handling must
be resorted to each year to secure
profitable crops. The seed pota-
toes are carefully selected and
spread in the sun several days to
"green" them. The furrows in
which the potatoes are to be plant
el are plowed and left open and
thus exposed to the sun and
air for two or three days be-

fore planting is done. The greened
seed is not cut but planted whole In
the subtreated furrows. This meth-
od takes some extra work and re-
quires the use of a thousand to fir-tee- n

hundred pounds of seed per
acre. It seems to be successful
treatment against blight fungus
which produces crown rot and this
is the disease that gives us most
trouble. We also have the late
blight In the west due to fungus
which causes dry rot of the potato
in cellars. This disease affect the
inside of the stems of the vines so
it cannot be helped with summer
spiaying. The seed should be
treated with formalin or corrosive
sublimate.

Paul Potter Herbert, formerly
traveling out of Alliance for the
Standard Oil Co., now holds a simi-
lar position with the National Re-
fining Co.. with a larger territory.
Mr. Herbert was in Alliance last
Saturday and informed The Herald
that he will make his home In
Scotlsbluff. His wife and two child-
ren have been visiting in Iowa and
Omaha. They will come to western
Nebraska this week.
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TO . -- - GRIND

Thil is m citizens' mowsmMt trt fumth m- -
formation by the distribution of (elected publica
tion! like the Magazine, the South 1 oday and
uier ranaDia literature, to induce the home

er to coma to tha Mcmchu csirici whr
for from

IS TO $75 AN ACRE
ona can purchase land of deaD alluvl.1 ricrneii.
on which can be crown from two to f,v c . s .
year,

Tnii It tha land ot health, good roadt, good
schools, and out ot door worS ih year rojni.
whare Conor, is worth $75 par acre. Corn $i0Hay J00. Potatoes $200. Strawberries c 00
etc. We hive ih, bay produce markets in the
world.

Th Lm a k. i : u l
dutrict will idint. r.n.dl. i

emiin any other portion of trie country. Send'r The South Today" and other literature free.

Industrial Coram weioner.
Buaiaaaa M.n'a Club. Menpfcta. Tattss.

0
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"BIG THREE"
Is Our Pet Washing Machine

Here Is what It looks like on paper

Come in and see what this machine actually is. It looks
better, and is better, than is possible for the picture to
show, or our words to describe in print.

Quickest Easiest Cleanest
ARE THE

Three Big Reasons
why it is better, by far, than any other washing machine

on the market

Geo. D. Darling
113-11- 7 W. 3rd St., Alliance, Neb.

7VY
WS REPUTATION!
In cae of serious illness, you wouldn't call In any old doc-

tor, but would get the best dootor you knew of, The Doctor
with a Reputation, the doctor that has tthown his worth by
years of good honest service.

Then why buy any old range, when you can get The Great
Majestic, The Range with a reputation a reputation won by
years of constant, honeet and economical service.

The .Majestic is made right OF MALLE-
ABLE IRON, and RUST-RESISTIN- CHARCOAL IRON. All
parts of the Majestic are riveted together (not bolted) practic-
ally airtight no cold enters range or hot air escapes, thus bak-
ing perfect with about half the fuel used In a range that is bolt-
ed and pasted together with Move putty.

The .Movable Reservoir on the Majestic is ab-
solutely the only reservoir .woithy of the name. It heats 16 gal-
lons of water while breakfast to cooking, and when water bolta
It can be moved away from fire by simply shifting lever.

Call at our store and let us show you why the Majestic is
absolutely the best range on the market.

Your neighbor ha one ask her. All styles and sizes.

I. L. ACHESON
PHELAN OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

J. J. VANCE
MANUFACTURER OF

CEMENT
BUILDING

BLOCKS
and CONTRACTOR

Ce ment Walks. Cisterns, Basements
Foundations, etc.

Cement Silos
are the preference over all others in the eastwhere they have been tested for years. I willconstruct these silos in the most approvedmanner the coming season.

Let Me Figure with You


